
which caused him to turn back
twice after going through the
house.

Wilson's attitude did not' dis-

courage the suspicion against
him! Once, when a newspaper
man called to question him, he
very ostentatiously opened a
drawer in the table before which
he sat and tqok out a revolver.

Wilson did not say anything
he just laid the revolver on the
table.

For days Wilson kept silence
'and the suspicion against him
grew stronger. And then, at last
lie produced his alibi a Pullman
ticket from Hot Springs to Den-

ver, dated Hot Springs the day of
the mUrder.

It was a good alibi. The police
set to work on other clues.

It was known that Mrs. Wilson
had employed persons to help her
Jclean up the new home. It was
known she usually- - employed
Japs for such work.

The police went over the rec-
ords of every Jap employment
agency in the city, and in the
books of one agency they found
an erasure under the date of the
murder.

Examination by magnifying
glass showed that the erasure
was that signifying a Jap cleaner
had been sent from this agency to
Mrs. Wilson's new house on the
day of the murder.

The proprietors of the employ-
ment agency were arrested. They
would not talk at first; but at last
admitted that the name of the
Jap who had been sent to the
House that day was Genkyo Mit- -
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sunaga. They said they did not
know where Mitsunaga then was.

A police dragnet was thrown
out for Mitsunaga, but it was two
months before the fish was
caught.

Mitsunaga Was discovered
working under an assumed name
in a lonely branch railroad camp
of Nebraska.

He was brought back to Den-

ver and questioned. He refused
to answer questions.

Mitsunaga was a bright, smil-
ing, little Jap. He grinned in an-

swer to put to him.
He did not seem to realize the
seriousness of his position.

One day, about a month after
he was arrested, Mitsunaga asked
the jailer for an English Bible.
The jailer asked him what he
wanted it for.

Mitsunaga grinned as usual.
"Me no can write English," he

said. "Me got Japanese Bible
here. Want for have English
Bible so can place by side Japa-
nese Bible and compare. Maybe

before I get out of here me
able to Write English."

The request was granted, and
thereafter Mitsunaga spent most
of his time laboriously comparing
the two Bibles and learning to
write English print style.

At the request of the chief of
police, Hamilton Armstrong, 3
Japanese Christian minister vis-

ited Mitsunaga almost nightly.
One night Mitsunaga was clos-

eted with the Japanese minister
for three hours and there was
much excitement in the police
station press room.


